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B!f II w;A 7?anhen.
The big news for November is the SWAP

MEET. This will be held at the club house at
our next meeting, November 11th. Get your
spare or duplicate radios, parts, old radio
magazines and literature together and bring
to the next meeting. You're bound to find
something to buy or trade and you will have
a lot of fun too. The ladies will provide
lunch - see the Power Supply section for
more details.

Attendance at the last meeting, October
14th, was most gratifying. Many members we
hadn't seen for several months turned out.
Welcome home and keep coming.

Bob Hay reported on his recent European
trip, he visited eight countries in three
weeks. Bob says prices are very high and
getting higher, has a familiar ring, doesn't
it?

We had an exceptional display of old
test equipment, we were hard pressed to find
table space to adequately display it all. We
appreciate and thank all those who took part.
It's amazing the variety of test equipment
that was produced during the big years of
radio.

Maurice Leete contributed two books to
our library - one a 1941 ARRL Handbook. We
will be happy to receive any books, service
manuals or the like which you care to donate

r to the library.
Once again, the big occasion for Novem-

ber meeting is the SWAP MEET, to be held at
the Buena Vista Club House, 16th and Jackson
Streets in Oregon City. Let's have a big
turn outt ,



BobDL~ Boo~oo

JJWm)oh.ruon r/Leek, he P--0ed i:.Ae -1.ei.,
miAeA.a.b1e i:.A09- to beAoLd.

5aid he Wa.-1. a-r.in.' to /LeAto/Le il,
Lik e anff rod A.adi..o 01- oLd.

Jhet; told h.i.m il couldn't. be done; .
(J/ ill a MTI.i1e he went. /L-4JAi:to d..

IIe i:.ackLed i:.Ae i:.A~ :thaJ:.couldn' i De done,
And Bff yoLL;, Ae couldn't. do il !

** ** ** **
lIumph!

Jh€/te' -1. a fmun.€/t .9 know, at i:.Ae ed;;;e 01- town,
(J/ho '-1. [pi an old -1.Aed :thaJ:.'-1.d1mo-1.t.daum. •

.9t. '-1. p.i.led will i:.Ae j.u:lk 0t a pmn€/t Lif-e,
When he Wa.-1. maJUt£ed to 'AiA ruunb en: one wif-e.

Jh€/te'-1. a 'i?a.dWLa.Jen, i:.Aa.t'-1.DWtied aid: i:.A€/te,
J(J/l. pwm po~, and. Love, and. cane,

.9 'd ~ e a bundl.e, Ln. ~ eanned. cash,
Jo n.eacue. th.i.A. -1.Weei:.AeQ/l.i:.awatf /NJm i:.Ae htaA.h.. !

.9 'd make il a home a.-1.fin-e a.-1.could be;
y.i.J.Ie il a ~t.en to a h4;ft; d€f)Aee;

.9' d {f.x i:.Ae c.iAc.uil M -1.Ae coUld -1..in..J:j
Jha.t iAj .91-.9 Owned i:.Ae iJQ/tned J~ !

Jhe Irrnm€/t .in.f.o.mnedme will baleful €1je,IW;;~ will be MLd 'ill i:.Ae da.ff .9 die".
JIuu he'd vowed to AiA c4epa/ti.ed. /Nw:------- .

.9 iJi..dn.'t. (J/ant t.he Old (J//Leek. an~w !



bff V~.i.a.

SWAP MEET MEMO: Lunch will be available at
the Swap Meet Saturday, November 11th, cour-
tesy of the Ladies Auxiliary. Coffee and
pastry as usual before the meeting. So,
come to the meeting, stay for the Swap Meet
and lunch.
A bit of interesting news heard at the meet-
ing of the Buena Vista Club. A grant has
been obtained to help with some needed re-
pairs to the club house, such as a new roof,
siding and a furnace. No date as to when
this will happen though, so in the meantime,
keep on bringing your contribution of wood
for the stove. Next meeting of the Buena
Vista Club will be Tuesday, November 21st.

r

Here is a popular holiday salad recipe from
"Aunt Sammy's Radio Recipes".

TOMATO ASPIC SALAD
2 envelopes gelatin 1 tablespoon finely
1 quart canned tomatoes chopped parsley
1 tablespoon finely 1 cup finely shred-

chopped grn. pepper ded cabbage
2 tablespoons finely l~ teaspoons salt

chopped celery ~ teaspoon onion
juice

~ teaspoon sugar
Soak the gelatin in a small amount of water.
Boil the tomatoes for 5 minutes and strain
through a fine sieve to remove the seeds.
Pour the hot tomato juice over the gelatin
and stir until it is dissolved. Add the
salt, onion juice and the sugar and chill.
When the gelatin mixture is partly set, add
the finely shredded vegetables and mix well.
Pour into wet custard cups or a mold and
chill until set. Unmold on crisp lettuce jr
leaves and serve.
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VINTAGE RADIO IN ENGLAND By Bob Hay

If any members are pianning a trip to Engl?nd I
would recommend the f o'L'l ov i.ng points of interest. The
British S~ience Museem is on Exhibition Road just off
of Crom~ell Road in London. The nearest underground
station is South Kensington. Displays in the mu$eum
cover the broad range of scientific discovery and the
development of technology. The muaeum is a large four
story building and one could ea.s i.Ly spend an entire
day browsing. The wireless 1 television, telephone,
and telegraph sections are very good. Some of the
early Marconi equipment including an operable replica
of his earliest transmitter and receiver, the Marconi
magnetic detector, the orginal Fleming valve, many
crystal sets, and several sets representative of the
20's and 30's. A call in advance to Mr. Kenneth Gedes
of the museum would put you in touch with a man who
has written a great deal about the development of
wireless in England.

The Independent Broadcasting Authority, 70 Bromp-
ton Road has a daily tour through the Gallery. Arran-
gements need to be made for this tour in advance as I
was left out even after traveling 7,000 miles. I be-
lieve the emphasis is on television, including a look
at Baird's original television apparatus.

Finally, a side trip to Bristoliis well wJth·while.
There you will find the shop of Tudor Rees at 64 Broad
~eet in the Staple Hill section. Thts shop is total-
ly devoted to serving the vintage radio hobbyist.
Naturally the flavor is British but Mr. Rees deals in
wireless equipment world-wide. Tudor Rees also has
a monthly newsheet which I fied very informative.
You can write to him at.

Tudor Rees (Vintage Services)
64 Broad Street, Staple Hill
Bristol, BS16 5NL
Great Britian

I bought a crystal set that has a dual detector from
Mr. Rees just to make my trip complete.

/I



On the -1.econd pCl.9-eof- the Ju4:, 1978, iAAue of- OWl.
Ca1..L Lei.i.eA Wa/1 a popukAili; ~ of- 'Radio -1.d1.
a/1 -1.WtV~ed 6!f the lfmeA.ll;an- 'PIteM. tf/.Uf4 /I eAe iA. a )
~ilow-up, wi1:.h.-1.p~eM.f MpaNJi:.e /;tom nadi» -1.d1.
in. the aame -1.WtV€.Jf.Jlte pubLiAh.ed dat..a. Wa/1 taken
/;tom 'Radio 'R~ fnC1.fJ%-i.n.e,June, 1927.

'Rai.ed. f.iAAi:., second, :I:.A.ur.daJ11i ~wr.t.h. cho ice;

7fA 158 66 18 5
A Kerd: 106 71 32 9

~r%~ ;~ ~~ ;~ I~
f)/eAl:.. (led.. 16 15 13 3
Jada 16 14 5 4
fnU-1..fnaA.teA 15 ~ 7 4
J(J/UUJfI.d I3 'T 9 6
fn~ox 10 12 9 2
Jed.B~eA 8 8 8 II
Jho/tOLa 8 6 5 8
'Pat.h.e 8 5 I I
Bo-1.CA ? 8 3 4
5iR.w. f)/ (J/Ul. 'T 7 I 4
'RoLa 4 6 5 I
fnUAicone 4 4 3 2
JOWeA 0 6 7 4
Baildwi.n. 4 4 I 2
Acme 2 5 I 0
AmpLwn 2 2 4 I
'Peen.Lea»: 3 2 2 0
J/teA.hmmt I 3 I 2
5znom; CaM. 0 2 3 3
J/t.unm 2 0 2 0
f)/eA~e. 0 2 0 I
50nochO/tde 0 I 2 0
5ya/tion 0 I I 0
O~-Jan 0 0 0 2
-----------------------------------------9f- ffOu IL1 ~ out !f.OWl.:lu4- Laaue. of- the Lei.i.eA
now fPJu will -1.ee £Iud:. a"/.f.€A. the ~t fuee wide-4- aJv eAtiA.ed 6l1..af1£iA.,ihaJ:. the pof!..ukAili; 0f- the
-1.d1. and -1.peakeA-1.valti.-ed wideJ4. Of- counae. 'a1..L
rnanu/.adwl.eA-1. did.. not rnake 60 th. neaeis/ eA-1.aJ11i

-1.peakeA-1..9 -1.Uppo-1.ethat ~ Wa/1mane: app-
12 aaerd: Ln. a apeake»: than the nadia,
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"Stand by, folks, for a bird's-eye view"

"There'Il be a sliBbt delay, Madam-
I Bot awful mad at your radio today."
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"Awright, awr ight l So what if }'OU have
to hold the wire; it plays, don't it?"



RADIQ ~T~TIC
II Me' -1.a new iwiA.t to :the 5ta:LLc. pu;y3!-e-1..
Ji.J.1 out :the we11 known iA.ade names. ~m
:the clue-1. -1iwwn.

** ** ** ** **
JiJnmff 54, /ADm N7?9--

A-1. to P,xin' old /tadi.1J-1., B!f §um
.9' m a /JtaJtpLe wlw' -1. not a od dumb!

.9 can. deted.o/taie -1.ta:LLc.,
7?ep~i..ub e-1., e/Utah.c.,

And mah.« iJw-1.e old -1.eU /tea11..y. hum !
** ** ** **
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FOR SALE:

FOR SALE:

WANTED:

WANTED:

WANTED:

WANTED:

WANTED:

Ib

1I~'Rcmkef/.
Trade ARRL #1 - 1926 for
Pilot Super Wasp AC, Nat-
ional SW4, ~ational Thrill
Box, National AG5-X with
Walnut cabinet.
R. C. Campbell Ph: 648-7331
2175 S. E. Pine
Hillsboro, Or. 97123
RCA Cabinet speaker #104,
amplifier #AP-951.
Maurice Leete Ph: 656-6487
610 E. Hereford St.
Gladstone, Or. 97027
Freed-Eisemann table cabi-
net Model NR-6 or MR 20
(both identical) this is
a battery set.
Joe Tompkins Ph: 362-8071
3796 Hulsey, S. E.
Salem, Or. 97302
Peter Pan radio.
Art Redman Ph: 774-9913
5111 S.E. Tolman
Portland, Or. 97206
Coils for Nat'l SW-3 or FB-7
cabinet for Radiola III,
Crosley Tridyne & Crosley
51, tubes, Radio Boys books,
early QST's & ARRL handbooks.
Dick Howard Ph: 775-6697
9999 S.E. French Acres Dr.
Portland, Or. 97266
7E6 - Loctal.
Bill DeVey Ph: 639-0066
6AE7, 25A7
Alan Shadduck Ph: 649-4473


